
AGRICULTURE.

STABLES AND 131nsEOj.-We Irequon
ly see ,girles agaminst keeping harne:
In at e,Uhe reason given being thl
the atmniohta prevalent there rots ti
leather and soon destroys the harnes
Now this Is begliniig at the wron
end to remedy the evil. We may tal
and ad.v,se; , y'ar in and year out,
about the matter, but harness will 1
kept in the stable in spite of all. Whet
else can the majority of people wht
keep horses hang these I rappiigs 1
rich man may have a closet in whie
the harness may hang safely from feti
of ammonia and ait other daangers; bt
the avorage horse owner will have hi
pegs behind the team, because he ca
have no otiher way of disposiig of th
hariess. But the trouble would en
if the produetion of ammouia were prt
vented. Enter an ordinary stable s

any period, but especially Iin the wia
ter, When every cranny through whie
the wind dan come in is carefuilly stop
ped,:ind what, an offensive odor offel i
the nostrils and irritates the eyes. I
this ordor of ammonia, strongly alka
li1e and irritant, Injurious only to tih
harness? What of tIme horses, and th
tender membraies of the eye, th
throat and the nasal passages? )o yoi
think they are less sensitive hami oak
tanued harness leather, well greaset
and preserved as it is? By no means
if the prevalent odors Injturiously aflee
the leather, you may be sure the eye;
sull'er, the throat and lungs are irrituat
ed and the nasal passages become in
flamned. '1'hen occur the frequem
moonblimidess, opthalmia, weeping o
the eyes, followed by Ifullaam atou
white specks, then follow coughs
bromichitis, heaves, catarrh, nasal gleet"
and by-and-by, when the b.ood has be
come poisoned by the absorption of di
sensed matter from intiamed and sip
purated membranes, tarey and glander
dreadful and Fatal to man amd beast
too--results. And while we think o

saving the hariess and removing it to;
purer piace, the beast which is worth
dozen sets of It, is left to rot fronl thes
ptungent,gases without any help. Cieai
the stables, atnd the Ii:trness may han
in them in safety ; and be sure if ti
stable Is not a lit place for the harness
it is no place for the horse. A barre
of plaster can be procured for abon
one dollar. It is worth that as a fertil
Izer. It Is worth ten dollars as an ah
sorbent of ammonia, ammd a indred, ia
a health preserver to the horses, no

counting the staving to the harness
Sprinkle it every .vhero, be liberal witJ

SP.nING A GARDEN.-Tlle .padin
fork, when used in digging unoccupie
soil, should always he Insert'd nearl
perped!eumlar the (ehpt of eight o
nimne Inches, the slices not helimg mior
tihan live or six inches wide; It' muel
wider the soil cannot be smfilelmti
pulverizei, and if the fork is not inseri
ed to a sutflicient. depthm time rools of' tih
plants will not penetrate deep enough
to enable them to witistand 11am
drougit. 'l'he operation of tremchimg
or digging the soil two or more spade
deep, is gencrally wrongly performed
as the bottom soil is brought to the stir
face, and the top soil burled below. It
such cases the soil brought to the sur
face is almiosta&ways poor amd of' a uin
gry nature, totally unfit for youn
plant life. Tie proper way of doing i
Is to open a treneh two or more fee
wide and a spittle deep, I lrowing thil
top soil to one side, Ilen spread 01n14
mamure in the bottom of the treneh
and spaiie It into the bottom soil; o
this throw the top soil of the nex
tremmchm, Incmomrporatmig withi it somm
flmanmure., aind so omn, t r'enutl aurer trenen
uni ilithe lot is fli shed, fillilng mup thu
las t remmch withm time top soil taikeni irom
time first trmemncha.

DEATH FROSE COltN FOD)DER.-Tre'
have been manmy cases tiirommgihout tim
comtrof13 siadtn dthl mammonmg eattlI
thiait have caiused gr'eat alam.mm A t fa's
smuit wams supposed to tie time caimse o
thie tr'ouble), bumt. tanatlysis hans p)royethmat smiut ia niot i'urious, andit a postnmrtem examimnationi has shiowmi Il
imaniy instanices a hard maii.s of husks 1.
th stomamch. If it slmhul be prmove
that it Is unmsaife to let cattle loose inm
fid of' cornm staiks It woudbe11) a ser'ioumumatter' to stock raisers.

FED oR Cows.-A muiXture of' hay
brtin anmd mealIlI an ecoiomleah feel
for mileh cows. Thelm hmay sihould be cmu
and moistenied ammd thme br'anm andic imwaapnke over it. Let~time mornmil i

leemi be a biushmel of cmut. hiay ith twamid a half'qu1ar18 of' corn meal anmd bral
mixed Iinq mmuaml qumanmt imles. Give tim

mimne ait aught, amnd mit nmoomn about eligmponmnds of dry hmay .wih a few roots.

Theo Dog amnd the, W'amp.
Tfhe whasp5l is whieelimmg almrIhy abou

the roomm, simnging In low, soft tomnes
S the stings of' other golden summer' damys. hlow peaceefum andmii smum

mnea-like mthe pictur e.
The dog I Aim, yes I Was there, themn

a dog in the seei? Memory, ummory
open thy golden gates. AIh, yes; :hef
vams a dog, not lommg ago. Yes, I r<
member nmow. Ile was herec.

Bunt thmemre is no dog imn this immuediat
vicimnity nowi.

Hie hiam mioved.
How lIke a silent beunisoni time radlei

sunlight ftalis upon the street. Yes,
tinmk, now, I saw him move. I liear
him, too, for moy recolleetoni ia that h
moved ase muach wvith hmis tomngmue as hm
did with his feet. I gaize upon time cam
vas of th.e pas', mand miemnory limnis fe
me the dethnils of his muovinig. But mnoth:
log linms anything for tIhe dog. Hi
doesmn't need it.
He' lmimmed It all that was~necessar

for,hiis owni unaided self.
ttpon time cloudless, pale, unshadowe

blue,ot'time April sky above mme, storni
w ilL.goime, and,the~fIerce white glare<
the lighinmg will frightemn the radem
Sunnshino anmd thme amellowv starligh
Th.Pex)will. bpdifting eloumds across ti
sunmmu,r days,, amid the smile of i1t
sp g p vll be que'chmed In bittc

tear's.
Oh, Icy plieen of winter, amid the ho

low s,ound of the main upon the treaci
erous eiar gratiing I
How all these thinigs illh come ani

go. The~Phalmgigsentomns, fleeked wit
summer :likhts( the restless tIde, at
ls orestnal; tauhingth0dhoo,str

dntyouth and reverened age; ti
brylal Qealh qi d thie snowy crow
upt4,pposke,1.:Ho, aAkthesentIiijngs will come an
Bt' tW.dcie *1I1 never conte bat

bei' Teied ti
the wasp Is dead. Dead. Dead areaId,

SCiENTIFIO.

t- A WonderfAt Testing Mfachiae.-Theisgreat machine designed by Mr. Albert
inery, for the United States Commis-

e sion for testing iron and steel which
i. has been in process of construction for
g three years past at Watertown (Mass.)
k Arsenal, Is now completed. Some ex-

perimental test made with it in the t
e presence of the commissioners are thus 1

e described In The Boston Traveler: The
o merit of this new testing machino is Its
I great power united with its mathemat. I
Ih ical accuracy. A live lch bar of Iron
r was pulled apart, and the strain regis-
t Lered in doing it was 722,000
a pounds. To attest its initute exact-
a ness, a horse hair was next submitted
e to the strali, and it yielded to a regis-
I tered force of two pounds. Again, a
- pine block of four inches thickness and
t two f:et in length was taken and press-
- ed into a board of two Inches thickness.

Then to ascertain its riefinement of a-
curacy, a hen's egg was taken and lin-

s c'osed in plaster of Paris, with two
s small holes at each end, and, the press- *

ure being applied, the contents were
forced out o0 these small apertures att at
strain of thirty-two pouids, and such e

Is the comand over the action of the t
machine that the pressure was stopped I
In an instant, and tle yolk ceased to be t

I expelled, and the shell of the remain- t
lug sunbackan. A nut was also cracked C
Ib)y the lach ine without crushing the '

kernel. No such nicety of regulated '

pressure, comnbined wita such an enhor-
1mous rango of power and absolutely I
exact registration of the exerted, has t

i ever before been attained. 'T'n cost of c

the machine to the Government, under i

the contract, is $31,000, ht, Mr. Emery
has expenided over $100,000 ini perfect-
-ug it.

A Powerful Spectroscope.-A new spec- i
troscope of renarkalble power 1hats just I
been brought' to the notice of the '1
French Academy by M. Thollon. Its I
chief 1eaturi' is the use of sulphide of i
carbon prisms, which are closed later- e
illy, not by plates with parallel faces, It
but by. prisms having curved sides g
mleetiug at an angle. Two of these t
compound prisms are used in the spec- t
troscope, and in this way an enormous t
dllspelsii Is out.ainted; with a ma1gni-
lying power of fifteen to twenty times, tthe 1pecturu has a length of fifteen
m1etres. This ilstrument shoul throw s
consilerable light on the structure of

t the spectrutm, antd M. TholIon hag all-h
ready noticed sone interesting facts.C'he liles of sodium and magnesium fpresent a (lark nucleus paabing into a
nebulosity, whlclh becomes gradually imergei into the coutinuous spectrutu. erMany lines have been split ip, and all gI that have been thus resolved have been
found to belong to two diflorenut sub,

r stancesO. 0130 of thle hlydrogenl 11108
'.ta.hpresent."s a nebulosity without a nu-

I celus. The Spectrumrt1 of carbon iromx
dhe electric arc observed with the new
lustrunIlent Is sahtl to be very line. The
spectra of Iron, Copper and m agnesiumin the samise are are also seci with great
clearnes andtibrilliancy. tl

gt'f/earble isinglass, which has hith- t
erto beent derived from Eastern Asia, tis now extracted from Fretnch sea-
weed and nma1114e useful in Frtencl fac-
tories. It. is, in its crude state, a ye1- o
lowisi gelatine. hut which, after re- t-teatett expel imi'nts under the auspices tiof the Inidustrial Society of Rouien, has ebeen successi1illy converted into what a
bids fair to pIove the best sizing for tcotton cloth known.

The French Acatiemny has received a o
n1111her of letter gievIlig detafi0tso-ra -r-
aarkablie rain,i whieh I rrze as It fell, tfor several dav InI some pa31 Is of' France, yand1( did( greIlaamaige. Th'ie drops had(1
e'xhlenltly breen brought to ai stte of c
surf usion 13n lhir passaige thlrough cold
airi and3( solidifc(ile in eetinig solid bod-
los.

li'hen lead( pipesL1 b'come0 ineruisted
wIth suilphlide of1 lead, th1ey may3 b)e
cleaned inl t his way: Allow a1 hot coni-
cenltrated solutlionl of1 sulhide ofCsodi-
um111 ( t lowi thirough the0 pipes0 for ten or
fifhteeni11miutes. Th'ie inslite (of the pipes8will (1hen aippear as if c'oatedl withia grav'glauze, ai w%ater may13 then be palsssedthrough t heni free of any lead.

s
Trausting Futurniy

At four hundr(led and somlethinig
.Jonies strecet is ai fort une teller, wiho has

t. made a ne0w departure inl t he astrologi-
I caiil)profess5ion by caushing 11Cr Cus5tom1-

erbmsoroscopes to) appear on a slate ly-
~ ing ulpon theC table. She enjoys the
iairge paltronlage due to a soothlsayer,
Swho serves hfp at the very 10ast a rich
uncle ini Indila, anil the unadylng secret
love of a (lark eyedI person of the-other
sex, according to the C11reumsltances0, to
each' eashl client. Thle oilier day asyounlag Gufley' and1 a half dlozen bo0n3

.companions were geoing home11 from the
. club In a state of owlish comp1l)aency,

they 'camei to whlere Signora Ulemlenti-
,na's signl invited the0 passer-by to peer
,into futurity. Th1ey accordingly'

b filled solemnly In, and sitting arounId
-the Signorai's table, had whole hunks
of comIng events dealt out to each.

e Whlen they arose to depart, Gufl'ey
wvaited until the p)arty had got safely
lulto the street, and then putting his

t hand into his vest pocket, inlqulred the
I amotunt of the bill.
[I "Seven revelations at $2.50," replied
s the sorceress, sweetly, "Just$17.50o; call
8 -It seventeen dollars even."
- "Are you sulre everything on that
r slate wvill come all right?"
- "Oh, it's certaIn, sure."
e "Tlhen put the bili on the slate, too,"

and the wicked young man had just
y tine to escape before thlat edulcational

adjunct was shivered Ju.st whlere his

d head had been.

.PampeyM iana,r.
Lt During the campaign in Egypt, some

t. sailors in harbor took it into their heads 1

e that theiy would go andl drink a bowl
e of punch on the top) of P?ompey's pillar.
r How to get there wvas, however, a mat-

ter of difficulty, but Not too great (or a
l-. sailor to surmon t. A paper kite was

miumade to fly directly over the pillar. A1
two-Inch rope was thein tied to one

d end of the string and drawn over the

h pillar by the end to which the kite was
y affixed By this rope one of the sea-
d muen ascended to te fop sand in less

y than an hour a kind of shroud was Coin-

r- structed by which the whole company
e went up and drank their punch, amid
n the shouts of tile astonished muiliude

who had collected around the spot.
d The sailors, eight In niumber, left the

Initials of their unames inscriteed on
k (he pIllar. They discovered wihat wan

not berore kmown-ibhat .there hadfor.~t merly been a statue on the pillar, the
d foot afid ankle of which 'are still re-enntaning,

DOMESTIC.

CISTCRN AND FILTER.-Pure watet ?
or domestic use is of great importanoe:
.n most wells the water Is more or less
mpregnated with lime, or other min-tral or earthly aubstance, so that It
lot so pure its rain water. Wells are>ften sat deep that it is hard drawinghe water. For family use I recon-
nend the cistern. Most places wheretwell can be dug, and where it is not
andy so as to cave, a cistern can be
)lastered with cement without walling
vith brick or stone. When I built my
ouse, four years ago, I dug my cistern
ack of the house befobre I built the

ummner kitchen, so as to have it in the
itchen. The filterer is a small cistern,
ne or two feet from the other cistern,vith a tile for a spout in connect them.l'ho end of this pipe in the filterer is
nclosed by a small circular brick wall,
r a double wall of two Inches each,
rith a space of two inch"s between,
vnich is filled with pulverized charcoal. t
'he surface of this liltering wall Is I
carcely a square yard, and that, part of I
lie rouf dscharging into the cistern is
wenty-four feet by forty. Yet it is s'ly the most violent thunder shower q
hat gives more than enough water to
ass readily through the filterer. The
iaiin cistern is six feet in dianeter and -,
wenty-four feet deep. This gives us
uol water all summer-as cool as well n
rater. We draw with it chain putmp, a
rhich keeps the air and water circu- ttted, so that it is pure. I prefer to c
ave the Illrerer outside the main cis- 1
'rn, and being shallow, it is easily pleaned. Both cisterns are covered 1
rithi a brick arch. In the cistern of a
ix feet in diameter, the arch is startedrith a grove cut in the earth for the i
Ejtt,Omi of thle ar'ch. Theli eartht holds it
ailuielntly from where the cistern is I
lastered. The arch rises threofeet, it
avnig three feet of earth over it. In o
'nomas's book, " Farm Impleinents.''
lotind the following'rule for measur- a
tg cisterns: Five feet in diameter,
itch foot in depth will contain four v
id two-t,hirds barrels of thirty-two

allons; six feet in diameter, six and
iree-fourths; seven feet, nine and one-
velftlh barrels; eight feet, nearly
velve barrels. - - - 0
WHAT TO EAT.-Iln at lecture before f
to Workingmen's Lyceum. Dr. Seguin c
poke as follows of food: An ordinary i

leal is generally composed of five in- a
redients--anninal or nitrogeneous food, n

tarchy or sweet food, watery vegeta- t
los, beverages and condiments. 'This o
mod, when digested, is taken into the it
i"stem by blood vessels. For persons, i
nid uspeclally for workingmen, in this
limate, enteitt are the most easily di-
estod, and at the same time are the
lost nourishing fooat. Tripe is the h
itsiest and pork the hardost to diaest. q
Lmong vegetables, rice and boiled cal- b
age are the extremes. Anything that 4

I fried in fat is extremely lndigestibl .

[ilk contains the live ingredients above
HHerred to, and l rcally' all-s.a flivient,' I

(others make at great mistake in trying a

Induce children tunder two years o'
g e to eat starehy food, for there is no
Ikaline 1idlt in the stomach of an in- e

"it by which the starch can be changed"
)sugar, an( so in lused intot lie systeIm.Shats leent estimatedIthat a mant work- s(

ig in the open air datily needs IIIteen
unces of tenat, eighteen of bread, "

tree and one-half of bt,tter or fat, and d
fty-one of water. i agree with many q
mninentchemtists who have prove') that
leoholic drinksiare an aid to the s3's-
;n in retarding the waste of tissues. v

o, too, for the same reason, I regard 8

!a and coffee its norishing. An excess
f statrchy foo is to be carefully n

voidedi. Meni whlo hlandlle hlad ought
> aIbstaIin f romi alcohiol, for if too inucihI
a takeni, tile kidnedys, whIch thtrow off
.10 poison of the lead, are likely to be- I

Snlolrr-CA lEl.--Shor't-cakes, as made
rty yeaIrs algo by an1 aunIt (of mine11,
'0ere madeIl by addig onle-hlalf pound
f butter to one0 quart of tepid or wvatrm
falter, with flour to make thle doulgh
aist right to knlead ai lonIg timIe-Iromi
nie to two hours-as thlerein lily the a
ecret of lightness. About one-tifth (of
110 but telr should be reserved to roll in

aist before -petting tile cake to bake,
vbhleh waIs done1 by pilcing tihe p)0-I ins

galInst a honig stick of wvood lying Onh
hie hearthl before the kitchen fire. 'rThe

aikes were0 made11 thlwee-fourths of all
nelh ill thicknless, or less, or about
Ight ir. chey-in lhameter', antd lalced on ahe tinls lacing the blrighlt fire, which
vould soon1 roast one0 side a niice brown,
vhien they were tuiriiod anld roalsted Oil
he other side. The slashing an inch
part whllehl these cakes received before
aking, made(1 thlemi breaak easily withoht
nangling, wvhen they w'ere put 01n the
able. if we nIow mutst have short-
ake, wve call do no0 better thtan to mlix
vith creanm not, too old.

Bntowx THIcKENING FOn GRAVIEs.-
Patke hlalf a p0oumi( of flour' and silt in
fter dirylng It thoroughly oin a news-
maper before the file. Molt half a1

>ounid or butter ini a plorcelainl sauce-
>anl; skiml tile toll anld pour of' ull thiat
s as clear as goodi salad-oil. Wash out
ha saucepanlil and pourl ini tihe mellted
mitter and flour; s'lir over a quick fire

vithi a woodenl spoon2. The- stirring
niust be conltiniued unlthi tile whlole mass5

>eginls to chiange color. As soon as of
light tawnl color, take from tile fire,

hlrow iln a latrge onion-tis wvill gIve4
he thickening a'1nice favor-and keep*tlrrlig unltil it stops bubblIng; take
mit tile 0on10n and( turn linto an earthen
tot. When coild It has tile applearanceif lighlt-colored chlocohate, and very
Ittie will give a richl brown look to~ravies. If rightly made it wvill keep
ood1 for weeks, and1( as brown thicken-
nIg is almost a necessity whlere gravIes
nd sau1ces are properlyf mane, I ha.ve
01und( it convenienlt to prepare two or
hlree pountds_or butter ait a time.

How to Become Oiracoeful.
The best grace is perfect naturalness.

itill, you must study yourself, and form
'our manners by a rtile of that art which is

mt a carrying out of tile laws of nature.

lut if it is your nature to be forever asaunm-

ng sonieunpicturesque, ungraceful attitude,

>ray, help nlature with a little art. If you
are stouit, avoid theo smallest chair in the

oom, anid be sure you sit on it, nlot to lean

tack in it with your hands folded in front

f y'ou juIst below tihe line of your wahst,
specially while the present fashiion lasts.
f you are thin, do not carry yourself withI'our chin protrulding and your spinial col-

imn curving like tile howl of a spoon. Do
lot wear fimsy materials made up withlout

ruffle, or puiff, or flounce, to fill uIp thte
iard out lines of your bad fIgure, so cruelly
tenined by the tightly pulled back draperies.

Itudy the art of dress. We once knew a

rery plain woman who dressed so tastefully.

hat it was really a pleasure to look at lher.

[f you have been moping until you are sick

sith the thtought of your own hlopeless ugli-

mess, be up snd doing. Forget your dtis-

ippointmnents, forget the past and the sneers
>f your own family over the miistakes that
you have made.

Es3P TnE IAPUmsiuR by using Dr Jayne'1 At-eramive and you1 purge thme sstem e t manynm .igniantelemnents, wieic 1 to thArrselve,

hay detetbp ino oime torofuilnub Comp 51S,n

knlihmge, Heoelit ,A rieno. Sour

HUMO0ROUS.

A Won p,JtoT.--He was a small,
ni994ntotli boy, yet there was
oMehing ab4 t him which denotedlep thought and philosophy. He went
p to a leading politician whom he met

it the Qity Hail a week or two ago,and,ifter saying good morning. and asking'aim1 how he felt, he continued:
" I'd like you to contribute about $5."" Five dollars," mused the politician." Yes, tir; it ain't much ;" persistedhle boy.
" What do you want to do with It,

et your mother a barrel of flour?"
" No, sir; I don't."
" Are you gettir.g up a base ball
iub?"
" No, sir.".,
" Vell, wha. do you want with $5hen?"
The boy removed haie hat and repliedvith becominig dignjt,y :
" I am colleutitig Qiney for a fund

o erect a monument~,pr the last r. st-
ng place of the nani ho struck Billy'atterof."

"" Were you acquainted with the
triker of the late Win. Patterson ?" in-
uirdd the Alderman.
" No, sir."
"Then what do you care about get-Ing hin a imonument?"
" Nothing at all, except that myrtother thinks he ought to have one;he thinks he n'ust have been a good

ian, and I am going to do my best to
arry nier wishes out. You see in this
lttle drama my mother is acting the
alt of )ean Stanley ; the mant tnat
truck Billy Patterson Is Major Andre,ad I-"
" Well, who are you?" asked the
Lidertan.
" I-why, 1 am Cyrus W. Field.
[ow, then, are you going to let me
ave the shekels towards the carryingtat of the enterprise?"" Getaway from me or I'll kick you,"uid the potiticlaa,
Then the boy left to find some one
rho could be induced to subscribe.

'I'nn fair sex in Guernsey ..re not to
e trilled with. At a fancy dress ball
lven there recently by the subalterns
f an infantry regiment, a lady noted
>r originality and wit was brought by
hance to the side of one of the chiefiilitary authorities of the place. Said
ae to Col. Z , "31ay I ask, Colo-
el, what you are?" "Oh." answered
te Colonel, who was evidently not in
ae of his happy moods, " I am noth-
ig i What are you?'" " [ am next to
otlinig," was the prompt rejoinder.

A mITIZEN went into a Norwich
ardware store tLhe other day and In-
uired: " Ilow much do you ask for a
tlhtub for a child ?" " Three dollarsnid seventy-five cents." was the reply.IV-h-e-w I" whistled the custoamer.
Guess we'll have to keep on washingto hahy in the coal scuttle till prices
)me down."

S-rOUT Chairman (who feels the firelose at his back rather oppressive):
Waiter, I asked you to bring me a
reen." Walter: " Master's very
wry, sir, but we ain't got no screen I"
tout Chairman: "Then, for good-
ess' sake, tell the cook to send up the
ripping pan, and put It under ane,nick !"

" BY'M-nY."-" John " h-id bought a
'atch at our jeweler's, but as it ran too
ow, he took it back, saying,
Watchee no good." " What is the
iatter with It asked the jeweler.Ohi." sold.Tohn, " watrhee too much
y'ma-by."
Loorc not upon the strawi'erry when;is red, wheni it giveth Its color ira the
tort-cake; for at last It biteth like a
arp)ent, and' is Indigestible like -unto a
Irelsh-ratreblt ec ten at midnight.
TnrE.sE are the days wvhen you putnuar foot dlownl on tacks, aid when t.he
aianter' the kalsomniner and the cairpet-
eater, unmiolestedl, hold high carnival
miong your household goodls.

WrmY is it that thes uambrella inan al-
Vays comes around on a wet day, anad
egs tihe p)rivilege of carryirag off youar
ily hope of shelter to be repaired ?
WhAT Is the diiferenace between the

olargraph and the detective? The one
haadowva the time to serve men, and the
ther shiadows mecn to serve tIme.

GArL.ows executionis maay be called
uspenslons of puabilIe judgment.
As ONEI potand of Dobbins' Electric

o0n1p, (made by Cragin & Co., Philladel..
hlIi,) will do the wvorkof five pounds
f anmy other, it is really' the cheapest,
hough it costs a little more per pound.
['ry it.
iT's all rightto go to Paris for polish,mat for perfect Finanish one must go to

he shores of the Baltic.

CArLs of (list ress reach us from every
lirection, and( charity begins to hum.

IMAGrNATION goes a long distance
vith a live cent eigar.
Womu4 N..VKKarUa I--ta tee rabbed>ldl bactiehor who uttered this sentiment
ould but witness the Intense thought,
leep study and thorough investigation
>f women in determining the best medl-sines to keep their families well; and
would note their sagacity and wisdom
n selecting Hop Bitters as the best and
lemonstrating It by keeping their fami-
les In perpetual hteatht, at a mere
sominal expense, he would be forced to
icknowledge that suoh sentiments are

)aseless and false.

"DON'T WANT THAT STUI" 1s What
i lady of Boston said to her husband
when hei brought home some medicine

to cure her of stoic headache .and neD-
ralgia which had madie her miserable

ror fourteen years. At the first attack~hereafter, It was administered to her

with suoh good results, that she con-

inued Its use until cured, anid madie so
mthusiastio in Its praise, thfat she In-
luced twenty-two of the beat families
n her circle to adopt'ft as their regular

Family medicine. That "stuff' Is Hop

Bitters,

The only way to enre catarrh is byhe use df a cleansing and healing lo-
Ion, applied to the Afimed and die-
ased membrane. Snuffs and fumiga.ore, while affording sporary relief,
tritate the afi'ected pa~and excite a

nore extended int1amm~ion. Besides,

10 outward ap)plicationb noe can cure
satarrh. The disease 'ort inates in arillated state of blood,-and thoroughaltersative course of treatmet Is neces..

'ary to remiove It from thie sysea4. Dr.,

Nsge Ustarrh Remedyhas long been

mnown as anm efietent ;tpdsrd r9esey
or this disease, but, to insure and per-

nanent cure, it should tbe usedl in on-

unctIon with Dr. Pierpe's giolden Med-cal Discovery', the 'best" ~#tble al-

).tarrh Jstedv allAyS th. infiUthd.

ion and heals the diseMed thsettes

Is aS Inaislible Care for Pites.
Mr. Wm. J. Andrew., of Columbia, Tenn.,

writes the following:
Me2are, Ntusma'ran& Co., New York:
GatTe--For upward of 20 years I have been

afficted with the Piles. When I first took
them they were blind and very painful. For
about ten years they continued as blind then
commenced bleeding. The hemorrhoids eon-
tinued to increase until I was losing at every
stool fully a gill of blood, and frequently,
while standing at my desk,tho blood would run
down into my boots. I have had these hem-
orrhoids to last for several hours. In the
meantime, like a drowning man. I was grasp-
ing at everything, trying to find relief. On
one occasion I had them cauterized, which,
after intense suffering for over a month,
effected temporary relief, for a short time onlyhowever. About ten months since, while at
stool. my eye foil on an advertisement headed
In lrr,o letters, ''Pies," "Send 2 cent stamp
and get cirolar." I did so and received a few
"Plan llunt Facts" in reply, after reading
which. I concluded it was such plain common
sense that I would give "Anakesie" a trial. I
did so and the roe At was, that aft. r a few
days use, the bleedin.t ceased and I have not
suffered a moment's pain since. it is said that
"a fellow feeling makes one wondrous kind."
RPo. knowing quite a number of friends who
Were suffering like myself. I distributed quitenumber of them, and from every one re-
oeived a favorabio report. I would not to
without '"Anakesis" for a hundred times its
coat. To all who are afflicted with Piles I
would say : "Give Anakesas a trial and youwill no longer be a sufferer."

-Wit. J. ANDRIEW5.
"Anakesie" is sold by all first-elass diug-giste. Price $1.00 per box. Sent free by mail

on receipt of price by P. Neustaedter & Co.,sole manufacturers of '"Anakosis," liox 3910
Now York. Samples w.l be sent free to all
sufferers.

Pistole and Prayers.

Some time ago a Deputy Sheriff' and
three other citizens of Rvath Counity,
Texas were charged with a warrant
for the arrest of Rusk Holloway,
and reached the house in the midst
of a prayer-meeting. Rusk Hollo-
way refused to surrender his arms,
and in a moment the officers were sur-
rounded by enemies. Rusk commoncod
shooting, and Robertson fell dying af-
ter escaping from the house. The light
now amounted to a regular battle. 'T'he
voice of prayer was hushed in the whiz
of bullets and the bang, bang, bang of
guns and pistols. In the meantime the
smoke of gun-powder and the groans of
the wounded and dying ascended to-
gether. Keith and Ross, in the nildst
of a shower of bullets, ran quickly
around the opposite side o the house.
Just as he reached a small tree Ross lel,
pierced by a ball. But with 'his six-
ahooter still In his hand the doomed vie-
tim rose to his knees, clung to the tree
with one band and tried to shoot with
the other. At this moment old man
llolloway and h is daugh ter appeared oi
the scene of carnage, and hastening to
where Ross lay clinging to the tree de-
manded the stirrnnder of his six-shooter
Ross replied that he might have it pro-
vided he would let him take out the one
remaining cartridge. IHoloiway and hisdatughter, the -eyes of the girl flaming
and her long hair floating on the south
wind, which blew away the smoke of
the fight, then seized the pisiol of thewoulned man, and by main force
wrenched it from his hands, enfeebled
as they were through loss of blood.
The old man then like it veritable flend
placed the niuzzle of Ross' own pistol
against the side of the wounded man
andl fired. Ross with a gro-in fell over
deond, lisa mulrderer cooly exteinding his

1:feless body on the groundl, all be-
smeared in blood. King andl Keith es-
eilpedl, anid thme bodies of Robertson and
Ross were shortly afterwvardl found
whlere they fell by a posse of citizens.

Deal Gently with the Stomacn.-
If it proves refractory, mild discIpline is the

th.ng to sot it right. Not all the nauseous
draughts and oluses ever invented can do
half as much to remedy its d.sordorsu as a few
aiueglasafulle-tsav, t' roe a day-of Hostet-
ter's btoumach l3htters, which will aiffor it
speedy relief, and eventually bani,sh everydyspeptic and bilious symptom. 8.ok head.
ache, niervou-ness sal ewness of the coim-plexion, fur upon the ongue, vertigo. anid
those many indesoribable and disagreeable
sensations caused by indigestion, are too oftenperpetuated by injadie:ous dosing. AL. 1mm. -

diate abandonment of suob random and all ad-
vised experiment, a-hould be the hir t suep in
the direction of a cure :the next siep the use
of this standard tonic aiterative, which has re-
ceived tthe highest medical sanction and won
unprecedented popularity.

WORMS. WORMS. WORtMS.
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails to

dent,roy Pim, Seat and 8tomach Worms. Di
Kunkel. the only snccessful physician who re-
moves Tape Worm in two hours, alive with
head, and no fee until remove4. Oomme .i
sense teaches if T'apo Worme be removed >.ll
other worms can be readily destroy, d. Advice
at office andI store fiee. The dontor can tel'
whether or not the patient has worms.. r'hon-
sanda are dying, daily, with worms, a"d do not
know it. lits, spasms, cramps, ehoiking and
suffocation. sal low complexion. ciroles arounil
the eyes, swelling and pal:n In the siomach.
restless at night., grinding o' the teeth,pickingat the unose, cou'th, fever, itclhing at Lie seathecad.ache, foul breatth, the patient grows pale
and thin. tick.ing andprritation: ini the anus-
all these synptoma, and m->re. come fron,
worms. E. F?. Kunkel's Worm Syrup neverfail, to remove them. Price, *1 0ff per bottle.
or sax bottles for $5 00. (Por Tapo WVorm.write and coiisuit tile Doctor.) For all otiors
'my of your druggi-it t,he Worm 8'yrup, and if6 has It not, send to Dr. E. F. (uiikel, 259.1. Ninth. street. Philadelphia, Pa. Advice bymall, tree; send three-cent stamp.

E. F. Kuonkel's flitter wino of Iron.
Gives tone to the atomach. It improves the
appetite and aRas digestion;i excites the~bowels t -healthy action, expelling all the fonlhumora that con aminate the i-lood, corrnp
the secretions and offcend the breath. It ox-cites the liver to a hiealtiay action and strength-
enls the nerves -mp rt,ng that glow to life thai
proceeds alone from perfect health.Thiousan:d, in all walk, of life, cstify ta the
virtues of 'hie excellent me line in .correct-Ing thie derangement of the d geative eraans.Got the geteuine. 801.1 only in *1.00 bottles.
or six bottles for $5 00. .Ask for B. F.El{u.c's and take no ether. If your drug-ite:ias t,not, send to prep ietor, E. F.
UNtREr. o 2 9 North Ninth Street. Phlila-deli haa, Pa. Advice frea ; onoloae three e..t

stamp.

Brxauxnn's Totter Ointment will euro Sore
Eyelids, Sore Nose, Barber's Itokion the face.
or Grocer's Itch oin the hands. It anver fails.
50 oents pe.r box, sent b) mall for 00 cents.

Johnston, Holloway & Oo
602 Arch St.,'Phila., ia.

Casseer enn be Cured
Dy Dr. Bend'. new dIscovery- a posItive otursfor 'his dreaid malady-noe knife, nooanurio, sue

pa n. Dr. flond's snocces in treatig Oano:Itruly marvelous.- Remedies sent to any parnor'the world, witia full direos lone for anocosafulhome tr. atmnt. Send a de-or.ption of youi'
ease, or an.y cancer sutrerer you m iy know of.Pamaphleta anid fullh direct, one sent free. Ad-dress, Dr. I. T. Bend. Phila4's,, Pa,

I, You Ann Rnv A aPst xoD takeHoorz,aND's Gnnaaxt 31

, IREUBt 13ff
Thsdreadfnl disae ' .e dodteile tell tie, Is

fWthibIood, and th be
siivise aees iuf* rya'ran, ,,

IHxuil.L'e TTraa.gt ilItT -Wll. 910 all
soabby or go.ay disease' of.tho sklu.

JOHNSON'S
NEW METHOD of HARMONY,
By A. N. JOHNSON. ($1.00). Just Published.
This Inw book is oo aimple a d cle.ir in it,'xpla-

xatiostla ay mt)io teacher or a tutvur can KK-
mUn ."xc.jlen1t I toa nt thie t'e.ouco, by esim py readtn1m
ItitogA t~ the e..neeo time, a mo%t thor~uttii

orenar out f 'rtha m-bpuerr,incliud iR work for nan montha wit Ita,
,ruil, bettee with at toaott,r. T1hu. sends 0an nlow
oarn teat h %vo not hithorto buon able to do so.

TUE GOSPEL OF JOY.
Is received with the greatest favor by all who have

,xtu im it amid is is i-l ure .ly agr .t silo08... Sottditor it. Uso it tlmm (tonvetous,g Sob ath
choni O,ithrritns, t ud'e'ongresses, (1e.p, I'r.tisj
tand Prayus Meet "go. (88ctt.).Oiood News. By J. M. M Intosh. (3' cts.)
shining River. By I. S. & W. 0. Perkins. (350).
Itiver of Lie. By Porkimme & B utly (36et.)
Living Wate'-. fly it. F. lio. g.'e. (35 et-.?
Dihoral Praise. By J. I. Waterbury. (28 ot
ive bua i Srhoot Mong Books that it to iwrd to

)081, an. whicou m)ain a great deal of flue mtusic

o bo found nowhero e a

Am,y book mai.od, post-froe, for retail price.
Oliver Ditson & Co, Boston.

a. E. nirON a Co..
922 Chestnut St.. Phlia.

EATABLISHED 1848.

MORGAN & IIEADLY,

Impoaers of Diamonds
AND

Manfactui'e's of s"Pectaca.
018 SANSOf Street, Phtiadelpaia.
Illustrated Price List sent to the trade

on application.

- PIANOS e° t for
r"ahuks"'at tqar-f:;i"esprights In America-2.01t0 in ttae-Pianuos

-.eo sent on triat-t atilogue tree. Mur .BouNi PI&AO Co.. 21 B. 16th Street. N. Y.
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HOI' BITTERS.
(A Medieine, not a Drink.)

OONTAIN
HOPS, dUCflU, MANDRARE,

DANDELION,An Pasas A" Bshas lntoa .Q .

or AL. OTusa Btrrsas.
Diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liverdneys, and Urinary Organs, Nervousness, Slee

essnessand especially Female Complaints.
$1e0 IN GOLD.

WIll be paid for a case theywill not cure or help, o
or anything Impure or injuriosi.found in thern..
Ask your druggist for flop Bitters and try th
Ore you sleep. Take no ether.

1Or Coeu Ovu is the sweetest, safest and bestAsk Children
* Ror' PAD for Stomach, Liver and Kidneyssuperior to all others. Ask Druggists.

. 0. is an absolute and trresltbte euerunkenese, use of opium, tobacco and
Send for circular.

sebeveod bydasts. Itop Btters Mrs. os. -.toLwtsr,N. Y

PERMANENT
INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION.
OIENTENNIAL (- ROUNI)be

S1.ABON OF 1879-89.
or OPEN EVERY DAY. .t

ADMISSION 26 Cente. CHIlDIEN, 10 Conte.
(XTEN$IV AL EIA' IN AD MPRtOVE

1
ic'Da A U' UtYIr IX l

M AIADDED.
.Magniflei D-plA iim. Dcirn e ts of tci-
ence, At u.tCIattLll, Aer cuiu&t4iecl nice.
GRANI Elu I Di.AD lRh 8 110PS,
-onm.etci ia w th ril Opemil g Da .tito llu'llnp

LANDRTHS' SEEDS
ARE THE BET.

I. LAgDRETB & SN SI £ 8S. SIXTH St,,

ADVERTI
Inserted in ANY OR ALT. of the

tory for O.WE TLIE, or fc
positions, which are ca

LOWEbT PRIE]
S. M. PETTE

at either of i
New 'York, PEhilaa

ESTIMAT
For Advertisers without cbarge, fc

TION of Newspapers, or ft
ANY City, Town,

Advertisements in the Best I'esl
S. M. PETTE

FRENCH, RIO]

Ready Mix

WITH PURE BOII

CONTAINS NO CHE

Colors P
SUPERUIR To ANT OTIIRR 3ff.

WARR?1ANTWD P~

Those intending to Paint will
of' finish, by us

N ManudsktM
FRENC RI

NICHOIS $HEPA D EI .
Dasttle or ea, eoo

ORIINAL ANp. QNI, ENU NU

THRESHING. MACHINERY.
Ti;iHtchleee Oraln.$
eion. oDey Savlog Tbrs Wer Pet;sdra gtOla.el

S silo o f Separatori made .zprv. ifor Ase t sw

montb nh beyond any other make or o.4.
E TrTinar(1npe 1

Eztra Grain SAVED by these laaprovqd Mahines.

S other mahinesr wThen one posed on the di e lase.

Oar lupr bsth t

sange f Grain to Seeds.
P f Too g f ork tanship, Egat Ptab
OUR "V aiva Three ar ouT h .reneomnl

both rhan haf theoual weih ad Geers ares
Clean Work, with no ittering e or 8catterings.

from i to T hweire rs ese an pestyles ed o
od hfore Powers to match.-

wre to us fir iltutated mirounr whi we mb

e AGENTS, RFAD THIS!
G will pay ns a alary o 1 0 prot eo

mous wat"f ala e nm.m to o eoM
ltherit mwnlorwhe on* sutloza d men wh11161 et

we my . ye nIe ad s,i b en -ni can hat

hIIElIMAN a 00., Marshall, Rth

DR. M. W. CASE'S
Liver Remevdy

BLOOD PURIFRER
Is Tonio, Cordial, Ant-BFImos.

Peolon vfxat Come hJlp", eesso qupeatW-

FRE.ND Airn Pslty of f, slr0

DYSP%PS!A

Claork, ith n~o 4tternt or eScIPaten~~
1oe11ti Sizes, gof Seatont mf.ad eaSO RiWnB
at i x to Tweother lmo ela nd.totl«ea li.osPwe dtomthe*'*,..L 'E.

I V RA a r t c l a e f r o nn o u l ert rite t s f o r I s t e d r O f fe t o . w h i h i n o w nHAOWNTO, RBE THoISo'mI

Oe TOl R pact - fo roa

alon me,"e ."" l ge '''" niis t Saomr

, *. *.I a. **.LiAer R.-a

EOABE CUREI F'E

IsTn, CodaAn lous

SENTFREEON.ead"*.t.

l""a*na AD A. Ie== Ps.A s.1 GIO raUM r

A~TOWA'M'k,A FOR THE EW ill8 T03&

Our Western Border.
is t Ir t bulds commi s yste l a ait t taos.ln A sem, a iuapt itbes. iesrsatem ooa-

H e A b ur O a d Young N ad

Dae OCenaTOR. kiadminous sat. V

M It't yw A re3 eui t, Phil # ar h

'lhose .nuswerang an Adlvertaenemnt will
confer a favor uporete AdVrintiser land the
P'ublIiser byuttlngr that they saw the adver-
aement intaicouraol (naning the paper).

SEMENTS
Newspapers amded in their Diro.

er OME YEAR, in the best
orefuly watched, at the

BM, on application to

NOILL & CO.,
her offices In

elpiia or BsOSten,6

ES MADE

insertion in a yOfurE bsELE

ar the BEAnT NIewspapers in
County or Section.

tions, at Very Reasonable atese.

NGILL & CO.

s-eet, Ph:.alaca

FIARD)S & C0.'S

UREt LEAD,RTRM$$"sj

ed for Use, *

D LINSEED OL.

aw" ~I p i"110HI A

rxv PAINTS IN.($[U) 4A u

7RE LE Af) NfA6'&I

save money, and rea >iut
nig thus artgo1e ,n 'i,

* I * *q i~ P'


